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Inflation, utilities,

by Fred Brown
Assistant News Editor

The $80 dormitoryrent increase for
the 1981 fall semester is the result ofinflation. increased student use ofutilities and needed fire~preventionmeasures. Eli D. ‘Panee. director ofresidence facilities. said.
The Technician reported Sept. 26.1980 that according to Vice Chancellorfor Student Affairs Banks C. Talley.the total residence hall budget for1981-82 would be 844,172,850.
Panee said the budget Talley refer-red to was a rough budget that hassince been modified. This roughbudget was used to determine theneed for an $80 dormitory-rent in-crease. approved by Chancellor JoshL. Thomas in September 1980.
“The rent increase is set." Paneesaid. “Some areas of the budget had tobe corrected. The budget won't reach

its final form until two or three mon-ths from now.“The different‘areas have balancedout so that we're probably going to hitright on."
Areas of increase

Panee said some of the areas wherecosts will increase are gasoline. prin-ting and repair and maintenance.
“The amount estimated for gasoline

for campus vehicles and for travel will
triple." he said. “The 3900 we
estimated will go up to about 32.700.
What I am looking at is, with Presi-
dent (Ronald) Reagan taking price con-
trols off the oil companies. the price of
gas will probably be going up.

"It's hard to project an accurateamount for repair and maintenancebut that will increase by about $42,000over the amount estimated in therough budget."Students say we don’t inform themenough so we'll be printing up moreforms and pamphlets. This will hikethe printing costs up a couple of thou-sand but we believe the students needto be informed."
Postage is a question mark becauseof the uncertainty of when or if theprice of a postage stamp will increasefrom 15 cents to 20 cents. he said.
Even with these budget modifica-tions. Panee said. there will not beanother dormitory-rent increase until

the 1982-88 school year. and then onlyif one is needed at that time."When I turn in the final budget for‘81-'82 I will immediately get to workon the one for '82-’83." he said. “If weneed to go up again. we will ask for
another increase."Panes said the hardest job in figur-ing the budget is applying the varyingrates of inflation to the various itemsincluded."I have to project in February andMarch of 1980 all the way to June of
1981." he said. “A lot is speculationbut I get a lot of advice."

Factors vary
Panee said inflation factors varywith the items in the budget.
“You can't use an average inflationrate of 12.6 percent to figureeverything." he said. "You have to

look at it item by item."Some of the agencies from which
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Staff photo by Clayton Brinkley
State students will soon feel the wallop of inflation literally where they live. An
$80 rent increase for State's dormitories is scheduled to take effect in fall
1981.

Panee, Leedorm residents reach compromise

on lockup pending house-phone installation

by Fred Brown
Assistant News Editor

Lee Dormitory doors will be lockedas soon as a house phone has been in-
stalled. according to Eli D. Panee.director of Residence Facilities.
A group of about 50 Lee residentsquestioned Panee at a Monday night

meeting about the locks on doors
leading to Lee's elevators and the
stairwells.The students requested the
meeting to discuss the administra'
tion's proposed plan to lock the doors
24~hours a day.They were concerned about the pro
spect of long lines of visitors waiting
to use the house phone. The one house
phone to be installed will be the only
way visitors will have to announce
their arrival to dormitory residents.The students asked instead that the
doors leading to the elevators be left
Open during the day and locked from
midnight to 7 a.m.“I don't think it would be too much
of an inconvenience to have the doors
to the stairwells locked during the day
as long as the main doors (leading to

the elevators) are left open." one stu-
dent said.Panee said in order for the students'
suggestion to be adopted it will have
to be agreed to by Charles A.
Haywood. associate dean for Student
Affairs. and Charles L. Oglesby. direc-
tor of Residence Life.“I think I can talk them into it."
Panee said. "I don't think I'll have to
talk them into it."When Panee said the primary
reasons for locking the doors are
security. especially for the female
residents. and vandalism determent.
one student said. "If the doors are
locked 24 hours you're going to have
more vandalism than you do now
because people are not going to stand
for it."Panee admitted that “the doorswere taken off five or six. years ago
because pe0ple were tearing them
of “We do have a lot of problems." he
said. “The administration is taking theinitiative. We are not trying to lock
you in."There is a possibility that the
female population in both Lee and

Sullivan will increase in the .future.This is one of the things we are look-ing at."Panee said eventually everybuilding on campus will be locked.
"We started here because of the

dining facility." he said. “We will lock.
up Sullivan next and then Bragaw.The problem with Bragaw is how to
lock it up and keep it from looking like
a zoo."

rig-t WWI. MI
The problem began when the con-

tractor who won the bid to install the
doors at Lee Dormitory attached a dif-
ferent lock system than the one the
administration had wanted.

Panee said he found out what had
happened when several Lee residentsfound themselves locked out when the
doors were installed during Christmasvacation.“When we found out people Were
being locked out we immediately took
the cores out of the locks." he said.“The type of lock system the contractor put in requires that the doors
be locked 24 hours. We wanted a

system like the ones in» the centralcampus dorms. such as Bowen andCarroll. that can be left unlocked dur-ing the day."The students' initial request wasthat all the doors be left open duringthe day.Panee said it would cost too much tochange the lock system on all the
doors now that it has been installed.
“To change the lock system wouldbe extremely expensive." he said. "I

have 20 more doors in my storeroomto be installed in Sullivan and here in
Lee."One student suggested that asecurity guard be hired to patrol thebuilding as an alternative to lockingthe doors.Pance said that hiring a securityguard would be too expensive and thatone man could not effectively patrolthe entire dormitory.He gave as an example cases of van-dalism that occurred at Carroll and
Bowen even though, a guard waspatroling between the two buildings.“Besides. I think our student patrolofficers do a better job than a security
guard could do." he said.

Bowers Calls

card mix-up

’dead issue’

by Sam Bays
Staff Writer

A controversy over the interpreta-
tion of the meaning of lifetime cardsgiven to State's class of 1972 “is a
dead issue now." Student Center
Director Henry Bowers said last
week.The cards read: “This card good as
student status for the use of facilitieswithin the University Student
Center building only."“The reason the cards were given
to the class of ‘72 was that the
students had paid in money for theuse of a Student Center that wasn'tbuilt yet." Gene Dees. a member of
the class of '72. said. “We pumped inall that money for four years andhadn't received anything for it."
The controversy developed when

members of the class of '72 tried to
use their cards to attend StudentCenter events at student prices and
Student Center officials denied them
the privilege. The officials said theyconsidered the cards to be only
honorary.
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HadcardsllltethesbovebeenhonoredbyStudem
Center officials, the members of the class of 191!
would have been able to enjoy Student Center
events at student prices. But officials claim “This
card good as student status for the use of facllltles
within the Student Center bulldlng only" to be only
an honorary statement.

Staff photo by Simon Griffiths
“I went up to buy a ticket to a

movie." Dennis Osborne. a ‘72 Stategraduate. said last year. “I showedthem this card. which is supposed tolet us in to movies and things at stu-
dent prices. and they told me itwasn't good for anything."

Osborne; Gus Gusler. president ofthe 1972 student body; and two other
members of the class of ’72. CharlesKenerly and Jack Cozart. maintain-
ed last year that the card was a
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lifetime benefit and far more than
honorary.The I980 Student Center board of
directors discussed the purpose and
future use of the disputed card at
one of its regular meetings. "The
1980 Student Center board of direc-
tors considered the policy and decid~
ed there was no reason to change it.”
Bowers said.The issue “has not been brought
up again this year.” Student Body
Treasurer Steve Rea said.

“The cards were handed out to us
at the time of the graduation proces
sion. We were lined up outside the
graduation hall." Decs said.
"There are not that many '72 cards

around. Why the Student Center of-
ficials want to make a big problem
out of it is more than I can unders-
tand.“The cards were printed and hand
ed out with the full knowledge of the
Student Center officials. Now they
are trying to get out of it."

Panee draws advice are PhysicalPlant. the Utilities Commission.Carolina Power and Light Co. andRaleigh Gas Co.
“I call everybody. I have to makethe best guess according to whateverybody tells me." he said. "Youneed to stay with it."Panee's cost figures for 1980-81were close. “off maybe onehalf per-

cent." he said. on everything exceptsteam.The preliminary estimate was for a20-percent increase for steam. Paneesaid."'I will probably use a 42-percent in-crease for steam over 1981-82." he
said. “The reason is the increasingcost of fuel and the amount of fuel weare using to heat the boilers that drive
the steam."

Consumption rises
Panee said the students' consumption of electricity is going up also."It's not going up any drastic

amount but it is creeping up." he said.
“I went around turning off lights lefton in the residence halls duringChristmas vacation. I stopped coun-
ting after turning off 180 lights."In most rooms the radiators weregoing full blast as well. Some studentswith plants in their rooms had left
notes saying the lights and heat were
on for the plants. I put the University
ahead of the plants and turned off thelights and the heat."P_anee said fire safety in the dor-
mitories also needs attention.

Phone: 737-2411, 4412

fire safety caue rise in dorm rent
“We need to improve fire safety."

he said. "Students”In certain rooms inTurlington. Owen. Tucker and Bragawcan't hear the horn system.“We have heat detectors in the dor-mitories but I would like to installsmoke detectors."Panee said the two considerationspreventing the installation of smokedetectors in the dormitories are costand vandalism.“Smoke detectors are so expensive— they have to be bought in massquantities to get the price per unitdown to the low $30s." he said. “Notonly that but I‘m afraid they would getripped off."
Bent deter-Inade-

Panoe said that to arrive at theamount of the dormitory-rent in-crease. he had to “rough out a budget.take the money based on that projec-tion and divide by the number ofstudents."The administration had originallyasked for a $90per-semester increaseinstead of the current 380 increase.Panee said one thing his depart-ment does to help keep down the costof dormitory rent is to rent out thedormitories during the summer to con
ference groups.“We took in 890.000 last summer by
doing that." he said. “I hope this sum-mer to pull in 3100.000."Panee said even an 880 increaseisn't enough to do everything that
needs to be done for the dormitories.

Staff photos by Simon Griffiths (above) and undo arms (below)
Approximately 50 Lee residents met with Olrector of Residence Facllltles ll
Pence to discuss alternatives to the proposed 94-hour locking of the dor-
mitory. The main concern seemed to focus on visitors havlng to stand In line to
use the one house phone to be installed in Lee's lobby.

Student raps

check policy

of Knit Knak
by Sintbea Stafford

Staff Writer
State student Johnson Russell plans

to boycott the Knit Knak. a knitting
and embroidery store in CrabtreeValley Mall.Russell said he is boycotting the
store because of its check-cashingpolicy. which he said discriminates
against students.The store is owned by Mrs. John I’.
Whitman of Raleigh. Whitman also
owns similar stores in Cary Villageshopping center and North Mills Mall.
A sign posted in the Knit Knak in

Crabtree says two forms of identifica-tion are required —— preferably
driver's licence and major credit card— to cash a check. The sign also says
that no student-ID cards are acceptedas identification.Russell said. however. that the ma-;nr credit card is required to cash a
check. Whitman also said a major
credit card is required in addition tothe driter's license.

"I don't think this is fair because
most students don't have manor I-rI-rlJ‘I

(See "Knit Knak. " page 2)
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weather

Today - We will continue in thedeep freeze with clear and coldconditions and a high in the up-per 305 and lows in the mid-teens. Thursday — More of thesame with a high near 40 andlow reaching the upper teens.(Forecast provided by audent
meteoroiogias Joel Cline andKirk Stopcnhagen)
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One State student plans to boycott the Knit Knalt in Crabtree Valley Mail because of what
he reels Is a discriminatory checkcashing policy.

Knit Knak owner receives

criticism of check policy

(Continued from page 1)
cards.” Russell said. “Many
other people don't either. If
she (Whitman) thinks
students write bad checks
we shouldn't patronize the
store."When Whitman heard of
Russell‘s reaction to her
check-cashing policy. she
said. "I talked to him and
tried to explain about the
policy and I felt he
understood my position. I'msurprised that this is ongo
ing.“The policy is not geared
toward students or
discriminating against
anyone. We welcome anyonewho needs needlework."Whitman said her current
policy has been in effect
close to a year. Russell saidthe policy was started dur-
ing Christmas 1979 when
the store received a lot ofbad checks from students."We've had a problem.”
Whitman said. “and this (thepolicy) is the way we‘ve cor-
rected it."

Russell said he also ob

crie
So that all Criers may be run, all items mustbe less titan 30 words and must be typed orIegttly printed. No lost items Will be run. Onlyone item lrorn a Single organization will berun I" an issue All items will run at least oncebelore their meeting date but no item will anpear more ttun three times The deadline Iorall Crista rs 5 p m the day at publication lotthe pravmus issue They my be submitted inSuite 3l20. Student Center Crier: are runon a gate available basis fl“
THE PACE EXAM rs scheduled to be administered between Mar 7 and May 2, 1981This wil be the only test administration inINT Application period IS Jan 19 Feb 13
TKRE WILL BE AN NCSL MEETINO on Feb 4at 7 pm in the Board Room Student CenterPlease be there Newtinteresred Benniewelcume
ASHE lUNCHEON - Noon Wed 2'4 illBroughton 22“ A representative ol the Veocu Corp will be speaking
AGRILIFE COUNCIL meets Thurs at 7 pm toRoom 2, Patterson.
NCSU ARCHERY CLUB wrll meet Wed, Feb4. II 730 not In the Student CenterPacthnuse. Everybody welcome
DON’T BE APART, BE A PART OF Campuslrle OII Campus Student ASSINLIBIIOTI meets, Wed, Feb 4, at 430 pm In the PenthouseIStudent Center Basementl New memberswelcome
CD DPS The Engineering arid PAMSCooperative Etluratiun Society will meetThus. Fab 5, at 730 pm in II Riddck

Deviled Crab.

FOSDICK’S
STUDENTS
Seafood Savers

(nightly ti! 9)
TUESDAYFISHFRY

AlltheFIshyoucaneatu/itha
mugofyourfavoritebeverage!

$3.99

,WEDNESDAY SHRIMP TREAT
Delicious Calabash Shrimp with
French Fries, Cole Slaw and our
famous Hush Puppies!

$3.99

THURSDAY FAMILY NIGHT
A Seafood Saniple with Calabash
Shrimp. Fried Fish. Oysters and

$4.99

[WORKS

1890 Stained
2808 5. Wilmington

Raleigh a

jects to several otheraspects of Whitman's check-
cashing policy.“She‘s the only merchantI know of in Crabtree whowill not accept student IDs,"
Russell said. “She wants
students to use cash. She us—ed the example of going to
McDonald's and writing acheck. I don't think that her
type business should be cashand carry."Whitman questioned why
students do not use money
when they purchase mer-
chandise. She said it wouldhelp the economy. eliminate
some paper work and end
the service charges for hav-ing a checking account and
the charges on the in-
dividual checks.Russell said Whitmanoften required proof that
students have money tocover their checks. He said
she would allow studentswho do not have a major
credit card to write checks if
she could call the bank and
make sure that sufficientfunds were available.“I find this degrading and

FOUND A watch, near Electrical EngineeringBldg Contact 979 film. Give description.
lHl, IICSU SDARING clue will meet Wed.Feb I, at 730 pm tn Broughton 22WEveryone interested in flying IS welcome WeSlill lIy III wrntet'
SDUASH COURT RESERVATIONS Begtnniliq tho week oI Feb 7, squash courts will beavailable on a reservation system Come toCarmichael Gym Room 2IDA beginning at 9a m Mon Fit to make your reservations InIormation sheet will be available
BIBLE STUDY in the Nub Wed at I 30 Led byJoe Mann, Methodist Campus MinisterEveryone IS welcome
ATTENTION JEWISH STUDENTS Hillel wrlltold a get together" dinner today at 5 pm inInc Blue Room at the Student Center, lihllt=ttr
ANGEL ELIGHT RUSH Come and see whatour organization is all about Tonight, 730.Col 13l .
RACOLIETBALL CLUB MEETING tonight, 6pm, Rm 211 Carmichael Gym All membersencouraged to attend New memberswelcortte
AIIE lUNCHEDN MEETING 21 I, Feb I, 1981Alt industrial Engineers rnvrted $0 75 pet petSUn
NCSU OUTING CLUB meeting 730 StudentCenter Blue Room Program on kayakingpresented Plans lot the tesr ol the semesterIll be made Get together and relreshmentsalter meeting Iut new We

inconvenient." he said. “It
can only be done during
banking hours and does not
include the weekends.
“This is a direct slap at

students. I don't like to be
singled out."Whitman defended her
policy of calling banks to
determine whether a stu-
dent has sufficient funds to
cover a check. She said that
recently a student came into
her store and wanted to
write a $40 check. She said
she called the bank and
there were not sufficient
funds to cover the check.Because she is a small4
business owner. Whitman
said. a boycott of any kind or
form would hurt her
business in some way."I realize that she is a
small business and bad
checks can hurt." Russell
said. “However, she only
charges 87 for returned
checks. Most places charge$15 to $20 for them. There
isn’t a sign concerning
penalties in the store.
They‘re usually seen
everywhere."

THE ECONOMIC SOCIETY will meet this alternoon at 5 pm. In Rm Patterson. EVatyonewanting to go on a trip please come.Everyone invnad.
ALPHA PNI SORORITY writ sponsor the Mr.Valentine contest the week at Feb, 1013 Anyuniversity recognized organization can submita contestant Ior an entry Isa 01 $5 [moremust be received no later than Wad, Edi. III Interested in participating or lot more tnlutmatron call Jill Lallt at 828 3297,
IEEE LUNCHEON MEETING Wed. Feb. I, noon.at Daniels 429. "An Engineer Ones WHAT?"W Robert Gully, Mgr, Patent LICEI’ISlng,Western Electric. Optional Lunch.
AFRICAN NATIONS NIGHT organizationalmeeting Will be held Thurs night, Feb. 5, inthe Unwersrty Student Center Green Room
INTERNATIONAL DINNER will be held in,Feb 6 Fur rides, please meet at StudentCenter at 6 If) pm For more inlormatton callBette McGee at 467 1569 Sponsored by Intervarsity Christian Fellowship.
BRADUATING IN MAY? Have you thoughtabout the Peace Corps7 It's the toughest lobyou'll ever love. For more inlormation contactPeter Burke. 209 Daniels, MW F, If]?
ORLiANlZATIONS warmed to cleanup olHams Laid alter Zoo Day please contact. IRCor UAB Entertainment Committee.
THE UAB erI sponsor a backgammon tournament lot N C State SIUTIBIIIS on Sat, Feb /'at norm III 3118 Student Center Sign on Feb76 a' the Student Center inlormatron desk.Hung your own backgammon board il powblv
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Briefly
An open hearing to discuss the athletics-fee increase will

be held today at 4 p.rn.. rooms 125 and 127 Reynolds Col-
iseum.

Graduation requirements
Seniors planning to graduate this spring must meet all re-quirements by 5 p.m. May 14. Requirements include clear-

ing library holds. removing incompletes. scheduling and
taking reexaminations and submitting transcripts for
transfer and correspondence courses. Seniors should con-
sult their advisers for further details.

Housing information
Rousing-request cards and related information will bedistributed to resident students today. Oil campus students

wishing to live on campus next semester may obtain the ap-propriate request forms at the housing office of Harris Hall
beginning Friday.Resident students wishing to participate in the lotterymust submit housing-request cards and payment to the stu-dent bank in Peele Hall by 5 p.m. March 6. Cards and pay-
ment may be submitted in person or by mail.Off-campus students must submit requests for on-campushousing to the housing office by p.m. Feb. 25. The requestmust be accompanied by substantiating evidence. such as acopy of current apartment or housing lease.

Blood drive
A blood drive will be held Monday in the Student Center

ballroom from 10:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. The drive is being spon-
sored by Tucker and Bowen dormitories.

Windhover entries
Entries for the Windhover must be submitted by Thurs-

day, Feb. 12. Collection boxes are located at the Student
Center information desk. D.H. Hill Library. English and
forest-resources departments. political-science and design
libraries and 349 Daniels.

Registration deadlines
Wednesday. Feb. 11 is the last day to withdraw from or

drop a course without a grade. change to credit-only
grading or change from credit to audit grading. This
deadline applies to courses at the 400-level and below.

of 72.

_

Ex-specialiSt dies
John William Crawford, an ex-specialist in community-resource development at State. died Thursday at the age
Before he retired in 1970. Crawford, 719 Beaver DamRd.. was in charge of an Agricultural Extension Service

program designed to aid social and economic develop-ment of rural areas in No'rth Carolina. Prior to holding
this position. Crawford was a specialist in program plan-ining for the Agricultural Extension Service.

ATTENTION ALL SBE and TEB Students.Please attend the club meeting Mon, 2-981at 7 pm, Weaver Labs. It Is Important thatyou come to this roasting Call Tim. 8331405.lot details.
TUCKER OORM BLOOD DRIVE on Feb. inStudent Center Delirium lrorn I030 untiltill

THE NATIONAL RESIDENCE HALLHONORARY is now acceptm- applications.They can be picked up in Harris Hall or Itemyour ReSrdent Director and are due Feb. 20.
Willlul‘lkit

difference.F---

N CSU 'S Thompson Theatre Presents
a Pollvwoe Production for Children of all sees
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Chlldl‘éflllhnduoder)50¢
Adults $1.00

NCSU Students FREE with reaistratlon card
Bott Office Open noon— 6pm

Two for the

price of One!

Buy one pizza and get one of
equal value or smaller FREE!
This coupon is good anytime, all

This coupon is good anytime, all week at
our Mission Valley location. Call 833-2825
for faster service. Our customers know the

———___—_
:_.__Eebruary~7.:&aat
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e... M in...Wtime tobelow the advertised prtca in eachin tile ad.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., FEB. 7 AT ADP IN RALEIGHITEMS OFFERED FOR SALE NOT AVAILABLE TO OTHER RETAIL DEALERSOLWHOLESALERS

. NMIn” I” ll.P ”I'D. 0‘“ as MIMI"! :ow.‘ 0'

527 Plaza Cir.zszo Wycliff Rd.“a Six Forks Rd.3324 Waatarn Blvd.
1“ Poole Rd.E‘I E. HargattZ712 Hillaborough03 Old Wake Forest Rd.

CII’I6 0Good Only in Raleigh
Natural Light Beer' .2132- $209

GreatSteakGimmy
Register to Win s100oo Worth of
Steaks or Meat 01‘ Your Chorce!Drawl WIlIBaI-IaldSaturda NIghtAt6:..00PM To

no '100" WINNER In anAaP Store In North
And South Carolina (Exove'pt Aiken 8i Beaufort). WinningTicket From Each Store II Ba Forwarded To ASP
Charlotte Cities. Winner WIII Receive 3 Hall A '100" GiltCertificate For Steaks or Meat OI Your ho_l_oa._

No Purchmou Mint“BLANK-GREATare“ GIVEAWAY:
Must Be 16 Years I “A“ ITo Enter. I smear ADDRESS IAaP mployeea And : cm sure :
Eligible To Win. I TELEPHONE__thcone II

l
II amenomen- uo PURCHASE necessattv

SWIFI' PREMIUM

Hostess Ham 4

AAPQUALITY HEAVYWWESTERNGRAIN FED BEEF

Chuck”RoastIONELESS
used: $15?th ‘33

It. 2'8 lb.

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FRESH WHOLE

Fryer lens

(5m .. .790

878

“POUALITVNEAWWESTERNGRANFEOIEEF

II.Y.8lri|I Steak

... .. 37°

AAPOUAUIVCGINFEDFNESN

'/I Plil'll. mill

.. I59
--------‘

Sliced

Q

I

I| Assonreo :
' ' ' 'I' ‘ c-IIt-IIrI owels 2.:tr :1
' LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON DOIS #035“ -GOOD'T-HR-U SAT. FEB. 7 AT ABP IN RALEIGH I--------------—------
’-------- --------

54¢coupon ‘
I KRAFT IN ores I
Ip II M ' 00-I or ay argartne m. I
. LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON “98. ml‘ .6000THRU-SA-T”FE-B.-7 A-T ABP IN RALEIGHz m,-m-
’-------- ‘--------\

30¢COUPON
l Asupene BLEND, RICH m BRAZILIAN carcass

I
99'

iEittltl 0’Black Bean Coffee...- i#637LIMIT ONE WITH COUPONGOOD THRU SAT. FEB. 7 AT ABP IN RALEIGH

40¢ COUPON
HEARTY AND VIGOROUS
IiurlittrnTea BagsLIMIT ONE WITH COUPON-GOODTHRU SAT. FEB 7 AT ADP IN R-ALEIGH----------- -'----—----I

4We...GOLDEN YELLOW RIPE—READYTO EAT c

‘ Bananas only

’--------Q

1000!.
‘---

EASTERN U.S. FANCY RED
..Ytirlt Apples

5a99°

FRESH uusrAno . Torture - on
Collard Greens

FROZEN CHILLED
Ann Page Ann Page

Pizza Orange Juice
Hamburger ,2 0L ‘
Pepperoni pkg.
Sausage

99‘?'Cheese 99° "3.3?"

YOURCHOICE! .bunchonly
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No one competes with Tai Mahal

by Steven Deherty
Entertainment Writer

Sunday night proved to be one of the most
pleasurable nights of my life. Taj Mahal and the In-
ternational Rhythm Band entertained a full house of
enthusiastic listeners at Memorial Hall in Chapel
Hillband I was present.
His show consisted of several forms of music. in-

cluding jazz. reggae. and as he so simply put it. "the
blues." During his performance. Mahal played guitar
and piano. His horn section consisted of one man who
played the sax. flute. and clarinet. The remaining
back—up band included a bass player and a twoman
percussion ensemble.

lacesaaatahility
Mahal has the incessant ability to captivate his au-

dience throughout an entire show. Several times dur—
ing the performance. as I bounced rhythmically to his
music. my feet had the compelling desire to express
themselves. I found myself in a state of euphoria as
Mahal ran through his beautiful ballads. such as
“Corinna" and.“Ain't Gwine to Whistle Dixie (Any
Mo')."

by Karl Samson
Entertainment Writer

Erdahl—Cloyd TheatreAdmission: FreeAn American in ParisWed.. Feb. 4. 8 p.m.
Directed by Vincent Minnelli. this film won the AcademyAward for Best film in 1951. The amazing choreography ofGene Kelly and the music of George Gershwin combine inone of the greatest dance numbers ever preserved oncelluloid. The dance is a 17-minute ballet set to the titlemusic. Each scene within the ballet is based on the artisticstyle of a particular French painter.

AllAboutEveThursday. Feb. 5. 8 p.m. Stewart TheatreAdmission: $1
This caustic look at the rise to stardom of anunscrupulous actress. bitterly portrayed by Bette Davis.won several Academy Awards in 1950. The Film accuratelydepicts the world of theatrical politics and the viciousnessof those involved.The direction and scriptwriting of Joseph Mankiewiczmade this film the cutting expose that it is. For all theMarilyn Monroe fans out there. here‘s you chance to see herin a brief. unique role — that of the dumb blonde.

Stewart Theatre
Admission: $1Monty Python and the Holy GrailFriday. Feb. 6. 7 and 11 p.m.

Buy your tickets for t is film early. It's sure to be a sell-out. Since its rele 974. a dedicated cult has developed
around this outrageous parody of the Arthurian legend.I once observed two State students acting out scenes
from the movie in the laundry room of Lee dormitory. Thisis your chance to learn a few choice French curses(translated) to use on your professors and other friends.

Stewart TheatreAdmission:81The Life ofBrianFriday. Feb. 6. 9 p.m.
And now for something completely different. A biblicalepic from the same cast of crazies who brought you the HolyGrail. Imagine the consternation of young Brian when he ismistaken for the Messiah by the Israelites.When mobs of hungry people begin following Brian.demanding inspirational sermons and miracles. Brian boldlyruns for cover. In a land overpopulated with liberationfronts and organizations. it is difficult to decide which groupis the chosen one.

Engineers

Sundstrand On Campus
Feb. 11

A leading high technology company, Sund-
strand is involved in the dsign. manufacture.
and sale of advanced systems and components
for the aerospace landi energy industries. We
play a vital role on all US. commercial jets.
current military programs. and several business
jets. With annual sales approaching $1 billion.
we have plants and a sales and service network
throughout the world.
If you're interested in a creative engineering en-
vironment where you can work with outstanding
professionals. investigate Sundstrand. We offer:

e competitive salaries
0 solid benefits
a liberal holidays
0 generous educational reimbursement
program

We are headquartered in Rockford, a major
community in northern Illinois that offers varied
employment opportunities for spouses.

. Gene RoyOn-campus interviewer . .

emomma
.4751 Harrison Avenue
Rockford. IL 61101
An Ema! Opponunily Cums..ycv

When Muddy Waters vehemently screams the
words. "I can make love to you woman in five
minutes time." in his theme song “Manish Boy." he
fears only one competitor — Taj Mahal. In his
number ”Baby, You're My Destiny." which Taj
dedicated to “all the women in the universe." heserenaded the ladies in the audience. He sang with
such finesse that his voice alone almost seduced theentire theater.

The best
Yusuf Salim and Friends opened for Mahal. A

group of musicians from Durham. they played some
of the best damn barroom jazz and blues I‘ve ever
heard in this short life of mine. They just walked up
on stage and cooked up a stew with more meat in it
than my mom's home recipe.

I was able to talk with Salim. the pianist. after the
show. and he said “We have blue suits. will travel."
so keep an eye out for them around here. After te|l~
ing him their music was beautiful and receiving a
warm respondent hug, Yusuf corrected me by saying
“It's you who are beautiful and that's what it's all
about."

Diane [omen and Wood; Men star in a fllrn m
Amcrlcm love —- Annie Hall.I:
AnnieI-IaflSaturday. Feb. 7. 7 and 11 p.m.

Stewart TheatreAdmission: 75 cents
Although lately critics have accused Woody Allen of lack?

ing originality and being too self-centered. his is un-doubtledly one of America’s most insightful directors. He
displays an uncanny ability to point out humor in our rela-tionships with ourselves and others around us.

In Annie Hall Allen gives us his image of Americanromance today.
Stewart TheatreAdmission: 75 centsBlow UpSaturday. Feb.7. 9 p.m.

Although an English-language film. Blow Up is based ona short story by Julio Cortazar. an Argentinian and the film
is directed by an Italian, Michelangelo Antonioni. Thissuspenseful drama has been compared to the works ofAlfred Hitchcock. The story deals with a murder accidental—ly captured on film by a Lond a fashion photographer.
The subsequent attempts o prove that the murder ac-

tually occurred only contribute to the photographer' s confu-_
sion over the entire affair. He soons finds himself wonder-
ing whatis reality and what isadream.
AW—

Themmwbubemberemryoualnoe 1974:...pmv1dlneprivate,
understanding health care to women of

all ages... ata mesonableoost
mabdication-a
free tom‘s.“
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PREPARE FOR

MEAT ' LSAT ' GMAT

SAT‘DAT'GRE 'CPA

Join our “Early Bird” and
Summer Classes ln Preparation
for Your Fall 1980 Exams

Permanent Centers open days. evenings andweekends.Low hourly cost. Dedicated full-time staff.Complete TEST-n--TAPE'"‘ facilities for review ofclass lessons and supplementary materials.Small classes taught by skilled instructors.Opportunity to make up missed lessons.Voluminous homeostudy materials constantlyupdated by researchers expert in their field.Opportunity to transfer to and continue study atany of Our over 85 centers.

OTHER COURSES AVAILABLE
GRE PSYCH GRE BIUMAT PCAT
UCAT-VAT TOEFL - MSKP'NMB
VflE - ECFMG -FLEX - NDB'NLE

4" Call Days [recluseW
Executive Park, Bldg. E

. Educational Center
3700 Chapel Hill Blvd.
Durham, N.C. 27707

"51muse l919l “-8720WILLIS“ 8!“! l”.‘or information About Other Centers In More "in .5 “mar US Cities I AbroadI. infer-alien aeaet ether commI181"! allMmmums:

Staff photo by Simon Griffiths.
“active guitar work cast everdeepenlng spells over Mahal's appreciative audience Sunday night.

by Eleanor Williams
Entertainment Editor
Joseph Flummerfelt willconduct the Westminster

Choir on Friday and Satur-day nights in Reynolds Col-iseum as part of the continu—ing Friends of the Collegeseries at State.Flummerfelt has beenleading the choir for nearly adecade. holding the positionof director of choral ac-tivities at Westminster Col-lege since 1971. He has serv-ed as guest-conductor withvarious choral groups in—cluding the New York
Choral Society.In addition to leading the
200~voice Westminster Sym-phonic Choir which regular-ly sings with major or-
chestras on the East Coast.Flummerfelt has trainedchoruses for such conduc.tors as Leonard Berstein.Pierre Boulez. Antal Doratiand Zubin Mehta.The 40-..voice choir Flum-merfelt will conduct thisweekend was founded in1920 by the late John FinleyWilliamson. This group hastoured extensively in
Europe. becoming theChorus-In-Residence of theSpoleto. Italy. Festival ofTwo Worlds in 1972.

Each year the choirreturns to this festival. andthe Charleston. S.C. cor-rolate. Spoleto U.S.A..where their excellent stagepresence and outstandingsinging have made them ex-tremely popular.The choir has releasedsome 60 recordings in itshistory. including The LordNelson Mass by Haydnwhich was nominated for aGrammy Award.
"Two Scottish Folk-songs." selections from TheHour Glass Suite and “FourQuartets" by Brahms willmake up part of the program.Opera choruses fromVanessa featuring mezzo

soprano Lisa White anddrinking songs from Verdi‘sLa Traviata featuringsoprano Debra Agabiti andtenor Blair Wilson willround out the program. Clos-ing numbers will be patrioticand folk songs.Performances both nightswill begin at p.m. Admis-sion is by season member-ship. but students are per-mitted to bring a guest andenter for free by showingtheir IDs and currentregistration cards.For more information con-tact the Program Office at737-2451.

the Westminster Oiolr will perform InWColiseum
in the Friends of the College program.

e’re meeting!
Entertainment Department of the Technician
Whitley “swam.Allméat‘endpoteatiah

y j “ eat writers a»musmart.
i laminates in typesetting and basic eopyeditiag

he the main emphasis of thismeeting. Story
_ _" cats will also he made. Ii you want the
. Stories.some early.

_ yehecks for January and 1980 “M tonne will
.. at the conclusion oi the meeting.

schedule.
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Representatives from qud‘leed-Gecxgia will be on your campus on Wednesday. February 18.
Check with your Placement Office for scheduling information. It may be the onlyinterview you'll need (0
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ifiiThacker makes ’big’ on scene
by Devin Steele
Sports Writer

Most State followers havealready seen or heard of3 freshman Talmadge “Tab"‘j Thacker. one of ther ‘ Wolfpack's newest and most’ impressive additions toState's nationally 13th-i ranked wrestling team.
’ His frame is downrightemphatic: 6-5. 380 pounds.You know — the kind ofbuild that would make a lion

turn "back.Thacker. a business ma-
, J'or. means business on the‘ mat. yet he sometimesteases his opposition fromthe bottom position. Hemakes his foe believe that

he‘s get control. but like amaster chess player.Thacker counters his way toa reversal or an escape. Hisquick stand-up turn-aroundhas proven this strategy ef—

fective as he13 currently 9-2
with five falls.After becoming the firstNorth Carolinian to win theUnited States WrestlingFederation National JuniorChampionship last summer.
the Winston-Salem nativejoined State's squad.In his quest for the na-tional championship. the big
guy upset the New York and
Wisconsin state champions
and the runner-up to thePennsylvania state cham-
pion.Thacker hasn't always
been the immovable force heis now. though. West For-
syth High coach LouisNewton credits Thacker's
ninth— and lOtlrgrade coach.Joe Ellender. for tougheninghim up.“Tab was just a big ole fat
kid in the ninth grade."Newton joked. “Coach
Ellender gave him a lot of

confidence before he cameover to the big high school.He used to tear Tab up‘ onthe mat. Now, Tab alwaysgets the best of him. Whenhe got over here he just con-tinued to improve."Thacker. who weighed407 pounds at the beginningof this season, grew in highschool as if he'd been fertiliz—ed. As a 63 freshman. hedropped to 300 hissophomore year. butdeveloped into a 6-4.338-pound junior and a 6-5.362-pound senior.“The doctor says I'm stillgrowing." he chuckled.After such an illustrioushigh-school career. Thackerbecame a fann‘liar postalpatron. He was offeredseveral football scholarshipsto small colleges as well as abevy of wrestling scholar-ships to some big-name
universities. For example.

Pack men tankers sweep,

9 drop South Carolina foes
by Sue Jenner
Sports Writer

State's men's swimming team returnedvictorious after its South Carolina road trip
‘ _ this weekend as the men tankers defeatedSouth Carolina 71-40 and Clemson 6350.The two wins now bring State's record to
‘ 9-1 on the season.

“I thought South Carolina would have1 given us a better meet than they did. and Ididn't expect us to win by that much." Stateswimming head coach Don Easterling said.“However. Clemson offered us a realchallenge. They were ready for us and themeet could have gone either way rightthrough till the last race."
Easterling praised the performance ofcaptain P.T. DeGruchy. who won both the

50-yard freestyle and the lOO-yardfreestyle.-
“The turning point in the Clemson meet

was P.T's winning 50—yard freestyle time of20.82. which makes him nationally ranked."he said. “His time of 45.88 in the loo-yardfreestyle was his career best and another
great swim. He is as tough as they come."Another outstanding performance wasthat of sophomore Bob Menches. who had a
triple win against the Gamecocks. He wonthe 1.000de freestyle in 9:27.64. the

500-yard freestyleZOO-yard freestyle in 1:42.36.“Menches swam excellently against USCand showed his great talent," Easterlingsaid. “Dave DeGruchy had one helluva swimin the ZOO—yard Individual Medley. which hewon in 1:53.43. a time that ranks him eighthin the nation this year."Easterling also mentioned the perfor-
mances of sophomore Pete Solomon. who.won the ZOO-yard backstroke in 1:53.08:
senior Chuck Gaul who recorded a 46. inthe lOO-yard freestyle and the trio of Joe'R'hyne. Bob Hewitt and Rusty Kretz. who
all swam consistently in both meets."I was pleased with Alan Christopher’sbreakthrough in the 200yard breastroke.coming second in 2:13.49." Easterling said.

State diver Paul Breitfeller won the oneand three-meter diving in both meets. withteammate Ron Posyton placing third in the
same events.“All four of our divers put in solid perfor-
mances and dived well." State diving coachJohn Candler said. “We had fine competi-tion at both meets and still came out ahead.“Especially coinendable was the diving ofRon Posyton, who hit himulf on the board
during a dive. but continued competing tohelp out the team. The team now looks good
for the ACC's and we hope to place fourdivers in the top eight."

in 4:37.52 and, the.

Iowa and Iowa State - the
two current top- rankedteams —— and ToplO schools
Oklahoma State and Loui-siana State sought theheavyweight.
Why State. for goshsakes?“It was close to home. Iliked the coach and Vince

(Bynum. a State wrestler)was coming here." thelB—year old replied. "I knewVince from summer camp
and we wanted to roomtogether."Coach (Bob) Guzzo wasvery sincere to me. I felt likewe could be pretty close andwe are. He said if I worked
hard enough. I could be na-tional collegiate champion."When Thacker soughtNewton's advice, the coachadvised him but did notmake the decision for him.“I told him to look at
everything available. then
make your decision."Newton said. "State was oneof the major schools that
showed interest in him. Ithink it impressed him that

major colleges were show
ing an interest in him."Thacker's dominance ithigh school made Newton’rjob a little easier as htwould usually come off themat with a win.In fact. Thacker amasseda 58-8 record his junior andsenior year at West Forsythbefore losing a 5—4 decisionto twotime state championRon Butler in the semi-finals. Overall. he garnereda 10510 record during hishigh-school years.“Before a match. wealways added up the big sixon our side because healways‘ won his dual matchesand nearly always pinnedhis opponent." Newton said.When Thacker isn't pinn
ing his foe. he is usually inthe process of tallying
points. His strategy seemssimple.
“From the top position, Iuse a crossleverage. I try toknock him off his base so Ican shoot the half (nelsonl."

said the teddy bear-facedThacker. “From the stan-

photo bySrrnon‘ Griffiths
State’s Paul Miller begins his descent of! the three-meter
board.

Wolfpack gymnasts have up, down Weekend
by Cara Flesber tricks that didn't go over Heidi Olson led the
Sports Writer that well: we had a few women with wins in themisses." uneven bars. balance beamAlthough they are show-

ing some improvement.State‘s men's and women'sgymnastics teams sufferedlosses over the weekend.
The women lost a heart.

breaker to William Mary.
116.9-115 — the second

1 matchin a row lost by twopoints. while the men were
also in a close race. placing
fifth out of a field of five

The men were led by Ran-dy Sweatman. with a 46.6
overall score. “He had a fewmisses. but it was our bestperformance." Schuh said.
“He was just over the flu. sothat didn't help any."

Schuh also cited JohnCooney as the most talented
on the squad and the"potential best all-around."
Consisting of five

and all-around. She also plac-ed third in vaulting andthird in floor exercises.Vicki Krieder placed se-cond in vaulting. with her
highest score of the year.8.65. In other events. shetook second place in floor ex-
ercises and third all-around.“I was impressed with

how they performed andwith their steady improve-ment." Stevenson said. "Inour first meet we scored108. in our second we scored113 and now we got 115. Butour goal is 125 and I hope wereach that in about threeweeks."
Lack of experience

plagues the women's teammore harshly than the men.
as the entire squad is made

up of freshmen.“What I'd really like is toget a couple of good recruitsin here next year to give ussome depth." Stevensonsaid.

Stsflphatobytindsnraflord
‘l’ab Thacker, with his 9~2 record, has muscled his way into the'eyes of Wolfpack
followers.
ding position. I always touchthe wrestler on the neck orsomething to see how hereacts to it. If he backs up.then I go after him. If heknocks it off. then I take mytime with him."

Right now, all Thackerhas on his mind is wrestling
and school, but upon gradua-tion Thacker wishes to coachfootball and wrestling and

also contemplates a businesscareer.In the class room. Thacker:especially enjoys math, frequently volunteering to oral--ly do algebra problems onthe blackboard in front of hismath class at State.On one occasion. theteacher gave a problemwhich he said engineers en-countered. Thacker breezedthrough it orally. The in.

'name "Tab"

structor joked that “Tab is
going to be a wrestling
engineer — he's going to
take down all the big problems." and sent the
students as well as Thackerroaring in laughter.But. all jokes aside. the

has become ahousehold name in theminds of not only Wolfpackbackers. but also nationalfollowers of wrestling.

Women keep mark clean
by Tmy Byrd
Sports Writer

An undefeated season.It's an idea that most teams dream aboutbut few over achieve. State‘s women's
swimming team is just one meet away from
sporting a perfect regular season.‘The women tankers are currently 12-0
after swimming to two victories (thisweekend in South Carolina. /
On Saturday the women swam past con-

ference rival Clemson 77-53. with manyswimmers turning in outstanding perfor
mances.“We had some great swims." State swim-
ming coach Don Easterling said. "Doreen
Kase. Tricia Woodard and Beth Learn allswam well. Amy Lepping also had goodtimes."Learn finished first in the 200<yardfreestyle with a time of 1:52.90. whileWoodard took the 100-yard backstroke in1:00.65. Lepping easily became a doublewinner. capturing the 1.000- yard freestyle

68““)
6mm

in 10:08.04. and the 400-yard IndividualMedley in 4:41.19 minutes.Although beating an ACC team is a good
day's work. the pressure meet took placeFriday at South Carolina.
The Gamecocks. who finished 10th in the

nation last season. had been State's mainconcern. However. when the last event wasover. State had come away with a 77-54 vic-tory.“We were ready for them." Easterling
said. “I was real proud of the way theyswam. We swam better than we thought wewould."Again. excellent times were turned in byLearn. Kase and Woodard.“Tricia set a school record in the 100-yardbackstroke (59.741 Easterling said. “That'ssomething to be proud of"Although State's tankers swam exceptionally well. the meet was not a “."blowout“The meet was closer than the score in-dicated." Easterling said. “We won someclose firsts. and they won the second andthird places."
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ABORTION ur so 1:111teams with 215.8 ints. but9° was: or ranch/lacyfreshmen. three sophomores University Fr Jd Servicesmissing third place by Only
._ five points. The final point
' tally was 10 points more
than this season's previous
high and 45 over last year's
high.
“They (men) were upset

with placing fifth but it was
better overall than before."said State assistant men and

. women's gymnastics coach
Sam Schuh. whose team
hosts Georgia Friday in Car-michael Gym. with the
men's match at 7 p.m. and
the women's at 7:30 p.m.“Also. we were competing
with more established
teams. We tried some new
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and one senior. Schuh saidthe team lacks experience.
Several members of theeight-member women'sgymnastics team were alsorecovering from the flu priorto their match.
“Only two of them practic-ed last week and some werein the infirmary." State men

and women’s gymnasticshead coach Mark Stevensonsaid. “And all of our women
are freshmen. so they arestill gaining experience. Onehas never competed beforethis year and several havebeen as far as the sectionals.but that's it."
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Backgammon Tournament

Saturday, February at 12:00 p.m.
Room 3118. Student Center. Sign 1
up at the Information Desk. 8. YO. Board‘.
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Part-time, flexible schedule; Sales!
Marketing position for enterprising
student. Includes opportunity to
attend a. 81/2 day seminar in
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Applications
are available at the Placement Office,
28 Dabney. Interviews will be held
at 9:30 a..m. til 4 p.m. in the Board
Room, 4125 Student Center. No I
appmntment necessary.
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Opinion

A paper that is entirely the product of tho sludcnt body becomes at once the official organthrough which the thoughts. the activit \. unit in fact the very life of the campus. is registered. It
is the mouthpiece through which lht‘ students Ihr-mwlves talk. (‘nllogr- life without its journal is
blank. I' I‘m-him” m \ ul l no I. Fq-hrtlrtrv l. I920

Again

President Ronald Reagan came into of-
fice encouraging all Americans to fight in-
flation. We just wish the administration
would take the cotton out of its ears.

Surely if inflation hurts anyone. it hurts
students particularly hard since most of us
live on fixed incomes.
The administration is whining about the

effects of inflation and the need for fee in-
creases and specifically the need to raise
dormitory rent for next semester. Does in-
creasing dorm rent 20 percent help fight
inflation? Or does such a drastic rise in
rent only perpetuate the cycle?

Director of Residence Facilities Eli
Panee has given sewereraLr ns justifying
an $80 dorm-rent i or next seme
His reasons includ tion, a small}
in the consumption1"of steam and}
water in the dorms and the biggee platy-
ing for North Hall because three people
no longer live in each room.
Perhaps some increase in the rent is

necessaryto pay for real cost increases.
But it seems unfair for the next few years'
students to pay for North Hall since, even
once the final bill is paid, students will pro-
bably continue to pay higher rent bills.

Current students are paying for North
Hall along with paying for their own dorm
rent, but will students see a decrease in

their rent onceNorth Hall is paid for? Pro-
bably not. because as any student knows
who has taken E8 201, when demand ex-
ceeds supply —— as housing in Raleigh
does -— consumers (students) experience
a price increase.

Almost $90 a month seems slightly high
for a small room. communal bath and
limited kitchen facilities. If this year's
20 percent rate of increase continues on
an annual basis. the administration won't
have to conduct Russian Roulette — er,
we mean, the lottery. Many students will
quickly learn that living in an apartment
will be cheaper than living in a dorm
room. ;
As the athletics-fee increase will pro-

bably be approved, the dormitory rent in-
crease was approved in spite of student
discontent. But we hope students will still
voice their displeasure at being informed
rather than consulted.

The omniscients in power at State
should realize that inflation hurts, live-
meal-by-meal students more dispropor-
tionally than it does this University and the
very least they could do is to minimize
cost increase to the maximum.
As it is now, in one semester alone.

we're asked to shell out an additional $80.
Bombs away.
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All of us might be happier abOur our newspapers andour broadcasting if we worked harder at that oldAmerican custom of speaking up. of dissenting. even ap-plauding. but. above all. of being heard —- and counted.' 1— Vincent 5. Jones

Powell misrepresented
In reference to the article about Jody Powell'slecture (Jan. 28 Technician). I must question why

the subject matter that made up a large portion ofthe lecture was passed off with only one inaccurate
sentence?

Powell began the lecture by announcing he was
changing the format from what had been announc-
ed. He then spoke for a large portion of the lecture
about the benefits of the complete separation ofchurch and state. .He made clear that it was not the place of
government to make value judgments. summing
up the concept by saying. “The perfect church orreligious organization doesn't exist . . . and if it did
they wouldn't let you join." After a round of ap-plause he concluded. "I think you get my drift."For those who didn't. Powell was saying that
none of the existing groups. churches. moral ma-jorities. etc.. are qualified or entitled to place con-

trols on the lives of others through governmentregulation.The one inaccurate sentence to which I referred
at first reads. “According to Powell, the Reagan ad-ministration is likely to be somewhat of a disap-pointment because of its growing hostility towardvalues and religious observance."That sentence was entirely out of context to thetheme of the lecture and didn't come close to theconveying Jody Powell's sentiments.

Charlie WegmanJR ME

Locks prevent rape
Letters to the editor (Jan. 26 Technician) were all

directed against 24-hour locked doors for securityat Lee Dormitory. As a member of the Rape CrisisCenter of Raleigh and the Rape Prevention Com-mittee on campus. I would like to point out that thisaction is not to turn the dorm into a prison, butrather to protect residents against unwanted in-truders. Face it: strangers do wander into the dormsand some of them aren't looking for watches.Can you lock the bathrooms when you shower?
Do you always keep your room door locked?
The University has a responsibility to the peoplewho live here to maintain a safe environment. and

just as in cities where people lack their doors and
management keeps the doors to large apartmenthouses locked. it makes sense to lock the dorms.I can appreciate how you find it inconvenientand l wish it were not a necessary precaution, but itis and we must all bear with the times.

Loise RomanowEntomology Department

Forum Policy
The Technician welcomes forumletters.
They are likely to be printed if:
Otyped or printed legibly and double-
spaced,
Olimited to 350 words,
Osigned with writer’s address, phone
number, classification and curriculum.
Letters are subject to editing for style,
brevity and taste. The Technician
reserves the right to reject any letter
deemed inappropriate for printing. Let-
ters should be mailed to Technician,
PO. Box 5698. Raleigh, N.C., 27650
or brought by the office at suite 3120 of
the University Student Center.

Poem hits the spot
Congratulations, Mr. Davenport. on your

humane and emotionally controlled point of view.However, to hell with your pro—lranianism.If you honestly did feel "shame and pity" for the
author of the poem. I dare say you are in the
minority. As for me and most other people. not on-ly students. the poem inspired a feeling of pride inAmerica. A feeling which I prefer to believe is in-creasing among all Americans.

I agree with your statement that a newspaper
should inform. entertain and persuade. but theTechnician should suffer no disrespect for having
printed the photograph. Fortunately we are con-stitutionally guaranteed freedom of the press bywhich we are educated. and at the same time weare able to form our own opinions. Any persuasionthat the poem would have created had alreadytaken its effect.

As for informing. it seems rather dictatorial not toprint something that expresses the opinion of alarge segment of its readers. not to mention a largesegment of Americans lhope the Technician con-tinues to carry out its duties to the student body and
the rest of its subscribers.I would like to bring to your attention. and tothose who are on your level. the fact that since theprinting of the poem. almost the entire free-
expression tunnel has been repainted except forone spot. I don't think I need to point out wherethat spot is.

Jim GemmerJR FOR
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Why educate heathens?
I would like to comment on (Wesley) Daven-port's letter of hate. (Feb. 2 Technician “forum"). Itis another example of a technical major giving jour~nalistic advice. .The Technician staff should be commended forproducing a very adequate newspaper. while Mr.

Davenport should be labelled a tumcoatl Accusingthe Technician of trying to promote hatred is acheap trick. Wesley. you should speak for yourselfwhen it concerns shame and pity.I was elated by this “artwork" in the tunnel. I
sleep better knowing that someone else holds asmuch hatred toward Iranians including Iranianstudents at State that flaunt their anti-Americanism— as I do.Why educate those who will only use that educa-
tion against us in the future? Why give a little

Quality sports justify need for athletics feeIncrease
( l ' l

Anytime there is aproposal for student fee
increases we should candder the proposal
carefully. Nobody. not the administration, nor
the athletics department is going to take the
student body for fools.

in line with this. the Technician has printed
two rather blistering edlorials concerning the
Athletics Council's recommendation to in-
crease student fees‘ by $15. No increase of
any kind is appealing to students but one must
look at all the facts concerning an increase.

First of all. at $30. State has the lowest
ahletics fee of any state-supported school in
North Carolina and most ACC schools. Even
with this increase. we will still have the lowest.
because these other schools have already
passed fee increases for next year.

lt is not a matter of keeping up with the
Joneses. The Athletics Council recommend-
ed the increase because the present fee would
not be adequate to support quality athletics.
And that is what we are uhirnately talking
about. the future of qualtity. competitive inter-
collegiate athletics at Stae.

Obviously one of the biggest factors con-
tdbuting to the fee increase is inflation. In a
letter to the “forum" lad week. Allen Oakley
asked lfinfluion had driven pricesup 50per-

—— the amount of the proposed increase
overlaayear. No. notstncelastyear. butyes
sincethelautimeuudentswereiaced witha
fee increase
That was in 1974-75 and prices have risen

roughly 57 percent Inca then Students have

:—
Guest Opinion

Mark Epstein
been shielded from inflation in terms of their
athletics fee for years.
The hub of the controversy surrounds the

use of student funds for improvements and
renovations. Keeping in mind that not a pen-
ny of students’ money has been used for con-
structing any buildings — Carter-Finley
Stadium. Case Athletics Center. general
athletics building, etc. the question
becomes the necessity of these im-
provements. I think the renovation and repair
of Paul H. Derr Track is a closed matter; it ob-
viously needs work and it is available for
general student use.
The renovation of Reynolds Coliseum is

also necessary: Federal Statute Title IX states
that adequate facilities mus be available .for
both men's and women's sports. We barely
have women’s facilities much less adequate
ones. Failure to renovate Reynolds Coliseum
would result in a violation of Title IX.

Each of the other improvements is a source
for debateITrue, they won't be available as a
general rule for student use. but jun like in
every other department a this unlversly. im—
provements are sought and students mud ab-
sorb part of the cost.
Examine alternatives and see if they are

more acceptable than a $15 fee increase. In-

creasing the price of tickets will result in fewer
tickets being sold to the general public. No ex-
tra revenue that way. .New bleachers at
Carter-Finley Stadium is not instant revenue.
And eliminating what Joe Gordon called

“minor" sports presents its own problems.
Since 1974-75 five new intercollegiate sports
have been added at State. one of which.
women's track and cross country. enabled
Julie Shea to bring national recognition to
State — and no dollar value can be put on
that.

Besides a few years ago when the Athletics
Department wanted to eliminate the fencing
team. all hell broke loose and student reac-
tion was loud and clear. The fencing team re-
mained. The same thing happened to the rifle
team this year and the rifle team also remains.

Still. few students make the effort to attend
the games of these “minor" sports. They want
the sports to exist but they don't want to pay
for them.

Another alternative is to keep the athletics
fee at its present amount — increasing only
for inflationary adjustments. 111a result of
which would be to watch us get outstripped by
every team in the conference as our facilties
get In wo'rse and worse shape.

Still another alternatve. which some
schools have done. is to. completely do away
withtheathleticsfeeanddiargeaudentsen-
trance to each game. O.K.. if one utends six
homefootballgamesat $9ashot and say. 10

home basketball games at $6. the cost is
$114, and even then one would not be able to
see soccer, baseball. lacrosse, softball or any
other games.

In perspective. the proposed $45 athletics
fee is a bargain. With over 400 athletic events
every year at State. one could see any or all of
them at about 10 cents a piece.
As a member of the Athletics Council. I

would like to say that the Technician
misrepresented what happened at the
meeting in which Director of Athletics (Willis)
Casey brought up the proposed increase. I
refer specifically to the statement that “the rest
of the council agreed to the increase. thus ap-
proving the fee without any discussion or stu-
dent involvement."
The council only recommended the in»

crease to the Chancellor's office. Our word is
not law. There was plenty of discussion. and
there was student involvement and room was
left for plenty more. I resent the Technician
referring to me as a patsy simply because I
voted for a proposal that the editor took a
sand against.

I am for a quality athletics program at State
andlthtnktheproposedincreaseisa
necessary one. Students here now should not
have to dealwith another student athletics-fee
increase.

For all the entertainment and excitement
Wolfpack sports provide. I believe the com is
well worth the reward.

understanding to heahens who used no underaan-ding during their indulgence with our embassyemployees?I hold no hatred toward you, Wesley. but I dofeel shame and pity for folks like you who cower toIranian influence — Iranian dollars.Just think. Wesley, if you could hold hands withthe Assahola and dance around a bumlngAmerican flag. maybe the local broadcasting sta-
tions would flash your picture across my TV screen.

G “Archie Bunker” Underwood50 ME


